ABSTRACT Background
INTRODUCTION
The average age of Canada's population is changing dramatically. The number of seniors has increased from 8% of the population in 1971 to 14.8% in 2012. (1, 2) By 2020, family physicians can expect at least 30% of outpatients, 60% of inpatients, and 95% of nursing home patients to be aged over 65 years. (3, 4) Family physicians provide the largest share of care for older patients, but have variable training and experience with this population. (3, 5) The College of Family Physicians of Canada (CFPC) has accredited enhanced skills training in 'Care of the Elderly' (COE) since 1992. Two hundred and forty-five family physicians had successfully completed this training by 2014, either as residents or via re-entry to training from practice. (6) These physicians provide both comprehensive care to seniors and advanced care to frail patients, often in collaboration with geriatric medicine specialists and geriatric psychiatrists. Given the well-recognized shortage of physicians trained in geriatric care, there will be an increasing demand for family physicians with enhanced skills and added competency in COE. (7) There has been a shift towards competency-based medical education (CBME) of residents. A core competency (CC) is a fundamental knowledge, ability or expertise in a subject area or skill-set within a specific field of care. (8) Competencies relate to the skills, behaviours, and knowledge that are gained through training or practice, and explicitly define what a capable physician should be able to do to practise safely and effectively. The use of competencies, to guide curriculum and assessment in post-graduate medical education, is a significant model change from a focus on clinical knowledge and numerical ratings on In-training Evaluation Reports (ITERs). (9) Professional competence is more than factual knowledge and ability to solve problems. It is defined by the ability to manage ambiguous problems, tolerate uncertainty, and make decisions with limited information. (10) Competencies in Care of the Elderly/Geriatrics for Family Medicine training have been described in two publications. Williams et al. (11) published 26 defined competencies. The development process excluded any that were not feasible in current educational environments, or that were not endorsed by the educational institutions. Charles et al. (12) reported 85 competencies, developed with input from academic educators.
The CFPC is not an educational institution, but is a certifying body for core Family Medicine training and for enhanced skills level in certain domains. The CFPC needs to determine what competencies residents must attain for the purposes of certification and practice, and to be able to grant certification based on effective and efficient resident evaluation. Assessment of specific clinical competencies and of overall competence is a challenge, as assessment time and resources are always limited. We must make "a plausible inference of overall competence from a limited number of observations." (13) It is therefore important to select the observations that will be most predictive of competence.
"Priority Topics" and "Key Features" are an approach to assessment (14) which focuses on the most critical clinical elements and issues. Each domain of competence is described by a set of Priority Topics, and the competencies themselves are described by Key Features and by observable behaviours for the more generic essential skills of family medicine, such as professionalism and communication skills. (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) Given the importance of having family physicians with skills in COE, it is desirable to increase the number of physicians at the Enhanced Skills level of expertise. The CFPC hoped to develop a clear framework for assessing the competence of residents training in COE and of practicing physicians (in a practice-eligible route of certification) to improve access and to standardize a shared competence to expert care of frail and healthy seniors. This paper describes the development of Priority Topics, which is the first step of the process to establish competence in COE at the Enhanced Skills level.
METHODS
A modified Delphi technique was used with a small Working Group (WG) of six family physicians. This group was selected from members of the CFPC Health Care of the Elderly Committee (HCOE -http://www.cfpc.ca/CareOfTheElderly/). A Validation Group (VG) was comprised of 140 physicians selected randomly from a CFPC register of members with an interest in COE, and a convenience sample of 72 others identified as experienced practitioners/teachers in COE by the WG. Randomization was performed after stratification to optimize regional representation, gender parity, and a mix of experienced and newer practitioners.
The WG, and then the VG, completed electronic writein surveys (Appendix 1) that asked them to identify Priority Topics for the assessment of competence in Enhanced Skills level of COE. Responses were compiled, coded, and tabulated to calculate the frequencies of topics selected by respondents. The WG then used face-to-face meetings and iterative discussion to confirm which topics identified by WG and VG would be the final Priority Topics. Consensus topics that all members of the Working Group agreed to as being appropriate were retained, and those that were not were discarded. Topics that did not reach consensus were identified and discussed formally with all members of the WG. Those topics were revised until there was consensus or discarded because there was lack of agreement.
In order to avoid potential "contamination" of data or loss of quality ideas due to peer pressure, the members of the WG and VGs were instructed to respond independently and to base their answers on their personal experience only, rather than on input from colleagues or the literature. They were asked to choose only those topics that they deemed most important to the assessment of competence. The participants were also advised to not limit their choices by the feasibility of evaluation at this stage.
DATA ANALYSES Descriptive Statistics
Demographics of the VG respondents; frequencies of citation for Priority Topics; and Pearson correlations between ranking of the Priority Topics by the WG and by the VG were collected and reported.
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RESULTS
Nineteen per cent (19%) (41/212) of the VG responded and 37 of these submissions were complete. The respondents were distributed nationally, but 37% came from Ontario. Eighty-one per cent (81%) reported some involvement in teaching, and one quarter were University Department of Family Medicine Enhanced Skills in COE Program Directors. Forty-nine percent (49%) had more than 10 years of experience, and 55% had a mixed or broad-based clinical practice. Eighty-four per cent (84%) of respondents were from urban areas. Respondents spent on average 60% of their total practice focused on seniors' care.
The finalized list of 18 priority topics is seen in Table 1 . Five possible topics were not retained by the WG as being priorities after review of VG topics. The Pearson correlation between the results of the VG and the first iteration of Priority Topics frequencies done by the WG is 0.6793. Even though there are four topics with quite marked differences (Frailty, End-of life care, Depression, and Anxiety), the overall correlation was very good (see Figure 1) . There is an even higher correlation (0.8597) for the generic skills of competence generated by VG and WG.
DISCUSSION
Our goal is to share the process used to develop the Priority Topics, and to present the final list of topics (Table 1 ). This list represents the problems that a successfully certified COE practitioner should be able to deal with in practice. The Priority Topics are those which are more indicative of overall competence in COE for certification, which is relevant as time and resources for assessment means we cannot evaluate all topics and domains.
The approach we used differs from existing publications about core competencies in COE in that it focused on the practitioner and the patient population, rather than educational programs and curricula. The primary goal was to determine the priorities for the assessment and determination of competence, as opposed to the educational approaches and objectives that may be used to help to achieve competence. While these two goals are related, they are not identical. In particular, if there is a discrepancy between the competencies duly identified as priority for practice and the content of the educational programs, it is the educational programs that should be modified, not the competencies. Thus, it is practice that should dictate curriculum.
We decreased the emphasis on educational aspects by using specific instructions and directions, by the choice of participants, and by the design of the survey questionnaire and directed deliberations. The survey questionnaire was also designed to provide opportunities and several ways for the respondents to identify their assessment priorities. According to Soto, (20) "Task-oriented approaches examine problem-solving activities and outcomes, while person-oriented approaches emphasize the KSAs (Knowledge skills and attitudes) required for practice." Questions 1 and 4 (Appendix 1) created a list of situations that could be qualified as a Task Inventory. (21) However, the context was patient-and encounter-centered, because competence in family medicine must be considered with reference to the clinical encounter. (16) Questions 2 and 3, on the other hand, focused on decision-making and cognitive skills, as well as personal attributes. This approach fits the Comprehensive Practice Analysis suggested by D'Costa (22) and Raymond. (23) The multiple approaches we used provide a richer and thicker definition of the Priority Topics associated with competence in this domain. The number of topics produced using this approach is smaller than list of competencies developed using educators as the primary input for development; Williams et al. (11) reported 26 competencies and Charles et al. (12) reported 57 basic and 28 advanced competencies. Work is already underway to define competence at the resident level in internal medicine, family medicine, and emergency medicine, with the aim of integrating them with competencies at different levels of training and thereby decrease duplication of effort. (24) At the practitioner level, the American Geriatrics Society has defined 76 milestones to establish competence for graduating fellows. (25) As such, they all can serve as useful references to evaluate the success of programs, either for education or for certification, and the choice of which lists to use will depend on how effectively and efficiently they fit the specific needs of the educational setting.
The relatively small final number of Priority Topics (18) has many advantages from a certification (and learning) point of view, as it clarifies the scope of expectations and will help ensure that assessment will concentrate on issues that have been identified as important. The small number is partly a function of the limited number of choices that were allowed in the survey responses, but there was a notable consistency in the individual responses and between the WG and VG. The majority of the topics or problems that were cited were included in this final list, and those that were not included were not suggested very frequently by participants. There was no standard format applied to the nomenclature-in most cases the WG retained the wording used by the majority of the respondents.
The WG reached consensus at face-to-face meetings for all Priority Topics listed, working from their own input and the input from the Validation survey, and refined through a total of four iterations until stability was reached. The work at the face-to-face meetings was guided by established principles for competency-based education. Although a formal Delphi procedure avoids situations in which more persuasive or dominant panel members might influence the consensus, according to Boulkedid et al., (26) the "absence of a meeting may deprive the Delphi procedure of benefits related to face-to-face exchange of information, such as clarification of reasons for disagreements". The first iteration of Priority Topics was created according to the frequency at which they appeared in the surveys. However, the fact that a problem is cited frequently does not necessarily mean that it requires a high level of competence. Epstein and Hundert (27) write that a "competent clinician possesses the integrative ability to think, feel and act like a physician." The group efforts were guided by Schon, (10) who wrote, "Professional competence is more than factual knowledge and the ability to solve problems with clear-cut solutions: it is defined by the ability to manage ambiguous problems, tolerate uncertainty, and make decisions with limited information."
One concern about our approach is that its validity and reliability may be compromised if assertive and dominant panel members imposed their opinion, and if the weak ones change their point of view in order to align with the majority. We tried to mitigate this by having a small working group with members known for their work on committees, using strong staff procedural lead at all meetings, and by first seeking independent opinions from all participants. In addition, topics were discarded when consensus was not reached.
A limitation of our study is that it was consensus-based and, as such, may not be as comprehensive as it could be. There were some items that had little support (few citations in surveys, little support in the group discussions), and were discarded. This, however, was consistent with our aim to generate Priority Topics that are highly predictive of overall competence and can be used for selective and concentrated assessment, rather than a longer and inclusive list of all items that could be considered.
A final limitation is the 19% response rate to the survey, with a total of 37 complete independent responses for the VG, and 6 from the WG. Respondents were, however, well distributed across the sampled demographic, and the consistency of the independent responses across the two groups (working and validation) suggests that the data are useful for qualitative purposes. Although the frequencies of the responses were calculated, they were not used in any quantitative sense, and all topics retained on the Priority Topic list are considered to be equal. Any future ranking for selection purposes would be done as an independent process.
The identification of the Priority Topics was the first step in planning for the assessment of competence in COE for family physicians at the Enhanced Skills level. The next step is to develop the Key Features for each topic and this is well underway. The reflections of Epstein & Hundert (27) and Schon (10) are even more applicable to this phase of the definition of competence. Once the Key Features are developed, the next phase will ask residency programs to review their current program objectives with respect to these Priority Topics and Key Features, identify gaps, and analyze the reasons for the gaps. It is hoped that these activities will occur in late 2017 and 2018.
CONCLUSION
Defining the required competencies is a first step to establishing national standards in COE, and these standards should become the basis for determining the granting of CACs. The methodology used, and the high correlation between the lists generated by the WG and the VG, suggest that this Priority Topic list is valid. The WG is currently refining the definition of expected competence for each of the priority topics using the Key Feature approach. The emphasis on specific competencies that are predictive of overall competence will facilitate the development of efficient and effective assessment strategies.
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